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mmizM --House' at the organ. Miss Donna Belle
Judkins and Miss Carolyn Eonho-vd- e

sang "Abide With Me'' and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

The following neighbors and

Meat Supplies

of the Nation
Are Shrinking

Four More Are In
List of Accused

ar Criminals
Mrs. Emma Judkins was able

to return home lapt Saturday thur Walberg, Otto Ketelhut,
afternoon. She was accompanied Sherman Henriksen, John Ron-b- e

her son and daughter-in-la- w hovde, Clarence Hornby and Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Judkins. Sun-- ! Siekman.
day evening her daughter, Mrs. Burial was in Wyuka Ceme-Mil- a

Anderson of Bridgeport, tery.
Connecticut arrived in Nebraska O. E. S. Kensington

filled in the gaps of the bucket .

line. -

"Faster! Steadier!" .

The flames were hot and noisy.
You had to raise your voice to be
heard above them. Sparks were
flying. '

"Children around front," my fa-
ther shouted. "The chimney's
swaying."

We went reluctantly. The vil-
lage was brightly lighted. People
were taking furniture out of their
own houses. On almost every
roof was a man with a bucket and

broom. Storekeepers were pack-
ing their wares. Mr. Sawyer had
covered his steps with barrels and
boxes. Mr. Orcutt was loading
carcasses on a jigger. Through
the window of Mr. Tapley's store
you could see his clerks frantically
filling hampers with clothing,
shoes, bolts of material. Mr. Tap-le- y

himself was sitting on the
steps of the Town Hall, leisurely

"Lord Haw Haw Among Those
Cited fcr Their Operations with
the Germans

By W. H. Higginbotham, (U.P.)

staff correspondent.
LONDON, (U.F.)At least four

more accused war criminals, one
of theme the self-style- d original

All Over the Nation Cckci
Reports of the Focd Situation
Growing Worse Through Black
Markets

Carving knives lay idle in kit-

chen drawers throughout the U.S.
today as meat dealers reported
black market operations cutting

and will be here with her for a
time.

Miss Phvllis Rudolph, who:

lito Withdraws'
Troops from
Disputed Area

Withdraws 20,003 Yugoslav
Trocps Fi C3! Austrian Caiin-tKi- a

and Seek Agreement

LONDON. (U.R) Marshal Tito
withdrew all 20,000 Yugoslav
troops from Austrian Carinthia
today and expressed willingness
to come to an agreement with
the western allies on the occupa-
tion cf disputed Yenizia Guilia
province in northeast Italy.

At the 5nme time, however,
Tito expressed his "indignation
and . surprise," over Marshal Sir
Harold R. L. G. Alexander's al-

legation that Yugoslavia's atti-
tude in the Ver.izia Guilia dispute
was "all too reminiscent of Hitler,
Mussolini and Japan."

"I declare that Yugoslavia is
readv to coonerate and come to
an agreement on a basis which

teaches at Council Bluffs, Ioway afternoon. The quests wore
spent the week end with homeiMrs- - Ivan Caddy, Mrs. Fred Rud-fol- ks

and also attended the Bac-;ol- Pb iIrs- - Harry Fischer and Mrs.

calaureate service for the Senior Dall-- s Filer, who became a mem-Cla- ss

of which her sister, Miss!ber- - A 0cial afternoon was en-F- ae

Ellen Rudolph, is a member, j ji't'd together and a lovely lunch
att-- r,ri t w,i fthpri,, nnrt.was served at the close of the

deeper into dwindling meat ar.dj'Lord Haw Haw", were held by
poultry supplies. Lines lengthen- - the alaies today,
ed before the corner butcher; A fifth, Major Maria Caiita,
rhop. And most housewives con-- i chief of Italian S. S. was slain by
sidered themselves lucky to ob-- : American 5th army troops in a
tain meat of any kind or poul- - mountain hideout in northern Ita- -

ly, His mistress was!day with the formers parents.try, the next best substitute.
About the only beneficiaries of

the current meat shortage are the j

nation's butchers, suddenly sup- - called on the western allies to ar-pli-

with an unprecedented a-- ; rest and try immediately mem- -

friends served as pallbearers: Ar- -

Mrs. Bert Muenchau entertain-
ed the ladies of the O. E. S. Ken-ringl- on

at her home last Thurs--

IV. Oil,
Oryil Lee Fischer Honored

Oryll Lee Fischer was honored
two parties prior to his induc

tion into the navy. The class of
'44 of the Eagle high school sur-
prised him on Friday evening
April 27th. All of the members of

following their graduation. On the
:followin, Tuesdav evening the
nitn,bers of the Methodist choir
gathered at his home and spent
an enjoyable evening with him.

Cpl. Lloyd Sthuelke an Avia-
tion Engineer is now stationed
somewhere in the Pacific. He en-

tered the service in the fall of
1942. He is the sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Schuelke of Eagle.

David Cantley left the first of
'this week after enjcyinT a fur
lough with home folks. He is a
Military Police and is stationed
in Washington

Organized soil conservation dis- -

hour There meat Any further delay may lead to: the (lass were present except El-in- gsimplywill not be insulting or humiliat- - day. is no he Mters parents Mr antI Mr, j

to Yugoslavia as an ally," j to sell. j real chaos in Europe and perhaps , R ScaUcrgood
' i don Crandell and Merle McWill- -

Tito said. i In Chicago, the meat packing a third World War, the soviet! . . lams who both were inducted into
Mrs. Castle Tyson is visuirig a

Tito' rpnlv to AWanHer. su- - center, office of mice adminis-- ! said. the , r durin the summer
jireme allied commander in the

'

Mediterranean, was carried by the
Soviet Tass agency from Belgrade in the past six months. inals rounded up by the allies
as the United States and Britain Most markets have adopted a were:
engaged in new discussions look- - practice of opening only two or! Norman Baiilie-Stewa- rt form-- !

ing toward a solution of the dead-- . three days a week, while other? er Briti.--h officer who had been
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TVENJAMITT and Jay dashedL dovra over the rocks cf the
gully. Right down over the front
of the hill. We followed them,
slipping, sliding, crawling through
brambles. By the time we got to
the foot they had turned the sur-
rey and were ready to drive off.

"Wait! Wait!"
They pulled us aboard.
"We sat there on the back seat,

Julia and I, clinging to the arms,
while Nellie raced toward the
village. The sky had a glow in
it now. We were beginning to
smell smoke. . The ladder the
only one we had was way up in
the haymow, I remembered.

"Maybe we oughler have told
the rest," Jay said, breaking the
silence.

"They'll have seen it by this
time," Benjamin answered. "I
want to get the horses out."

Vc could see little flames now,
not so red, high up, where the
roof would be. Then the outline
of the house itself, dimly, through
the smoke and growing darkness.

"It's that chimney where we
set the stove to," Jay said.

As we dashed into the yard,
we heard a horse kicking.

"That's Lady," Benjamin
shouted. He got ,out and headed
for the stable.

"You girls go tell Miss Tre-wor- gy

to spread the word," Jay
told us as he started to unhitch of
Nellie.

"pSS TREWORGY was the vil-la- ge as
telephone operator.

We rushed across the street
and rattled at her door. She
peeked out from behind a curtain
and saw the blaze. We heard her
at the switchboard.

"Fire! Fire! The village's bum-i- n
e!"
We looked back. Major and

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

lie Am!( EATS HER MATE. ?
) WHILE CM THE ) r

4k

COFR. BY NEA SERV.Cr. UiC.
T. M. REt U. S. PAT. OrF.o . .

ON A
AAOONLISHT NIGHT
TH2. AVERAGE P ?SN CAN

SEE. LESS THAM

300 STARS

smoking a cigaret.
"Quite a sight, eh, young la-

dies?" he said, seeing us.
The front wall was still un-

touched, yet through the upper
windows we could see the flames
creeping closer.

"Mama! Oh, Mama!"
My mother, Sue, and Mrs. Gup-ti- ll

were hurrying by, dusty and
out of breath.

"Where's your father?"
"We'll show you." We were

glad of a chance to get into the
yard again.

The bucket line had broken.
Even my father had given up
hope. "It's too laie," he was
shouting. "It's going fast." Be-

fore we could reach him Jay
passed us. coming up from the
kitchen. He was black with soot,
and his eyes were running.

"How did it start?" my mother
asked him.

"In that old chimley," he called
over his shoulder. " 'Twas soaked
with kerosene." i

"Oh," my mother said. She
understood now. That chimney
had an opening in Mr. Cutter'3
room. She remembered the shia-in- g

copper plate.
(To Be Continued)
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.

In I mute
WASHINGTON (U.R Presi -

dert Truman tooav presented
the Medal of IIon to Tech. Set.
Jake W. Lindsey in a cercmcny
of tribute befoit Cor.prc-- to the
grosvmg Jin oi hfer:-e- wno. nave
seied iiiti. ioaiij,: ' oevona.tne-
f.ii 01 UJt. -

'"

The c0ir.jer fr0- -i

Lucetlaie. Mi,sisiuiii- - w- -s
' the

, j .,-.r- . .iioru ,ser iceman uitu xvv iniuu- -
cryman ki thir war to be Aw-rce-

lthenatio-ashighestmmtury.hor.b-

state- -

General were coming out of the
stable, slowly, stolidly, with a
white flash that must be Noel at
their heels. Benjamin followed,
leading Lady, who reared and
whinnied. Then Niobe, shambling,
listless, unperturbed.

We hurried on again, stopping
wherever there was a light.

"Fire! Fire!"
When we got back, men were a

running about with buckets and
lanterns. Some children had gath-
ered in the back yard near the
stable. "They can't get at the
tank," one of them told us. "The
smoke's too thick up there."

The top of the roof was all
ablaze. Smoke was pouring from
the fourth floor windows. From
the lower ones people were
throwing out mattresses, bureau
drawers, chairs, chamber crock-
ery . . .

A buckboard rolled in, bearing
my father and Boshy. "Form a
bucket brigade to the Mill Brook,"
my father shouted, stripping off
his coat.

Others took up the cry.
"A bucket brigade!"
"Bring them buckets from the

stable!"
All of us fell in, stretching in a

long, gaping line to the brook.
"Pass it on!"
"Pass it on!"
"Pass it on!"
By the time buckets reached

my father, standing at the foot
the ladder, they were almost

empty.
"Faster! Steadier!" he shouted,
he passed them up to Benja-

min.

PEOPLE had already begun to
arrive on foot from the hill.

Some rushed inside and brought
out whatever they could lay their
hands on. Furniture. Silver. Linen.
Dishes. Clothing. Blankets. An
armful of funny papers. Others

By v'i!li3m Ferguson
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WHEN IT RAINS IN. ITS RAl.lMS
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lKe comm.uee.vr.icn
j aown tne cnurcaiu pian. lotiay
it was to be carried to the rar.k- -

ar.d-fil- e delegates for a vcte i:o a
j secret session. Most observers be- -
, llfcVea tne caoinei proi;obai again
would be rejected.

lowever, sucn labor party
judders as Minister of Labor Em -
; c.t Eevin and Minister of Food
Hugh Dalton favored tne

j Churchill proposal. But many
j delegates were angered by what
they considered an ''ultimatum"
tone in Churchill's suggestion.

j

j About ICO gallons of water

cover the entire farming

s
"f

ih A Y r

lock.
The next step may be an Anglo- -

American attempt to gain Mos- -;

cow's support for the western al-- ;
lie;' insistence that the Yugoslavs
quit northeast Italy.

James L. Roper, United Press
correspondent, reported from
Trieste that the Situation in that!
city, center of the Yenizia Guilia
dispute, remained "extremely
tense.

An American battalion which
had been sent to Trieste to pre--

sent a United Allied front with
drew and rejoined the remainder
of the 91st division in the Goriz-i- a

sector to avoid supply prob-

lems in the event of hostilities,
T- - 'JJM'per haui.

Erituh and New Zealand forces
regained in Trieste, alcng with

an gun arm Lo i- -

tnk 5 in a show of strength
- !

-- eioaj.
Only civilians watencu u;e ,

05,000 Yugoslav troops in Yeni- -

zia Guilia.
Some 20.000 other Yugoslav
rma to : li'itliHrawinP' from" "i' ' "

Austrian carmtnia, tnougn i ugo- -

even greater numoer or i ugo- -
little hope for i

troops, borne 01 crea?td mcat noukrv F.nd egg

wounded in tne bnei gun oattie.
In Moscow, the soviet press

bers of the Doenitz government
and the German general staff.

European dispatches said the
latest batch of accused war crim- -

working for tne German propa
ganda minister and foreign office j

for five years. He said he had
made the original Lord Haw Haw
broadcasts from Germany. He was
captured by American troops in
an Alpine village in Austria.

Fernand de Brinon former Yi- -

chvite ambassador to Paris. He
was captured by allied troops in
Germany and was returned to j

Paris to face trial.
Dr. Bernard Menetrel former

personal physician and collabora-- !

tor with --Marshal Jienri r'niiippe
Petain. He was cantured with de
Brinon and was also returned to
Paris for trial.

Haj Amin el Husselni exiled
grand mufti of Jerasulem, want-- j

td for anti Jewish activites. He
and his secretary were arrested
in Germany and will be handed
oveer to British authorities.
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CITED FOR CONTEMPT Albert
Dei:tsch, reporter for the ncspaper PM,

is pictured after he was cited for con-

tempt of Congress by the House Veter-

ans Committee following his refusal to
name Veterans Administration Staff
meirbers who cave him information
for a series of articles which criticised
veterans hospitals and care of veteran
patients. (NEA Telephoto.)

Read Journal Want Ads

DATE FOR FARM PLAN

The Closing Date For Signing
A 1945 Farm Flan Is June
The First, 1945.

There is an allowance set up;

- -
V ? V supplies in the number one nov- -!

witii. 3 Amencan-mau- e light tanks,
; ulation center. It points out, low- -

tnrse British-mad- e armored cars, . . k
, ever, that "fish are coming mto;

a German-mad- e lignt tank, 11; .
- i i . ' . j ...... the market at a rate oi ,M1MV

mount of leisure. Many are quit-- ;

ing work after an average four-- i

tration officials estimate that sup-- 1

plies have dropped 59 per cent

close as soon as the dav's supply
js exhausted.

Almost to a man, the butchers
blame th black market.

"A retailer can get all the meet
he wsnts if he has a high-incom- e

clientle and will rav the m ice."
one butcher com&lained bitteiiy.

In Xew York half the butcher
s,0pS are cosed and showcases
in thg olhers are empty despite
an enforced ban on meat sales. i

''avor Fiorello TT LqGuardia
1&it nieht calIcd ,.pon government!
officials to inaugurate the ration-- :

- ,.r n.'m.t
iversally N. Y.'s meatless Tucs -

day and Friday. He also proposed
that and hotels be re-- !

quired to collect ration points
from natrons for meat servings,

'

The ti-n-r fonH r, dmin :stra; ion
n- -:

(m) a day, r,00,000 above the rc
...i .

vh.v.?.Jnh; Pu-n,- note
,-

eral meat inaustry grouP,
saying that the city s meat suppl

7. , , , . - ., i

rs ai i:s lowest eou smee wxu,
War.

San Francisco's market shelves
invariably are em by noon.

. . , T. .

u a
f

ted nations conierer.ee una lew
. - 1,,, 4Vin..Mrahs on we wnu, mui -

more apt to dine on fish, which is.
plentiful, or Iamb, available in
small amounts.

Poultry along the west coast m
as scarce as prime meat cuts and
many dealers have complained
they are unable to buy fowl ex-

cept at black market prices.
Despite increased supplies, fish

prices, too, are soaring. In the
nation's seafood capital of New
Orleans, catfish is reported sel-

ling at approximately 65 cents a- -

bove normal. Dealers who form- -

erly paid Jfl.yu a "Dag ior os- -

ters now must pay $3.59.
Detroit office of price adminis-

tration officials term the city's
meat supply "the lcwes of all

enort to euro macK marKei act
ivities.

Retail meat merchants associa-

tion nresident Martin Bonkovich
opined that "There's no such thing;
as poultry in Detroit.''

Journal Want Ads Sell Goods

He was the first, .icv.cvor. to'P and they showed a nouce- -

!reeciv. H --- fr - the ve--J able lack of enthusiasm. Roper

dent n theI oresencp of both houses
t

Paia- - lie PKtimatPf) there were

family of Omaha spent last Sun- - MA

Mn anJ Irs E c Qberle
'atMrs. Carrie Trimble and Mi;

Mema Stradley spent last Sunday

.iMr. and Mrs. Harry nest of

me nome oi xur. aim --ui&.
Frohlich and Betty Jo. Mr. Tyson,
the brother of Mrs. Frohhch is
in the service.

G. H. Palmer returned home
Monday morning after having
spent a week at Steelville, Illin- -

lis and St. Louis, Missouri where
he attended the funeral services
for his mother on ednesaay ana
memorial services held on Sunday '

for a nephew, who lost his life
while serving his country.
Attend Spring Musical at Auburn

Mr. and Mrs. George Trunken- -

bolz were the guests of their son-- !
in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. j

Robert bliumaker and son last
Fnciay evening. Tney also enjoy-- 1

ed attending the "May Fete"
senrea ar ine Auuurn n:gn scnooi
auditorium. Their grandson, Lon-- !

nie Shumaker was chosen from
the students of his school for the
solo for their part of the program.
He sang "The Penny Serenade";!
and was joined by the entire
group in the choruses.

Ei jle Boys Meet in Germany
Word has been received from

Certain Clyde S. West Jr. by his.t
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West
that he is now stationed in Ger-man- y.

He also told of a meeting
with a former school pal. After
arriving at the place assigned
in Germany he went to the Ordi-
nance headquarters where he wr.s
to work. While conversing with
others in the office S Sjt William
Jack greeted him. It was a sur-

prise meeting and one that brou-
ght great pleasure to both boys.
They had a fine visit, an exchange
of news from the home front and
enjoyed looking at pictures to-

gether.
Cr mo Creek Club

Mrs. John Fischer entertained
the Camp Creek Club at her home
last Friday. A report was given
on the accomplishments of the
project meetings by the leaders
of the year. Mrs. Ervin Schuelke
and Mrs. George Winkler were
welcomed as new members.

A lovely lunch was served by
the hostess.

George Myer Passes Away
George Mayer passed away

Friday May 11, 1945. at his home
near Walton at the age of 58
years. He had been in ill health
for sometime. He was married to
Helen Marie Spahnle December
6, 1911. Mr. Mayer lived in Lan-
caster county all his life where he
had farmed since a young man.
He was a member of the Grace
Lutheran Church of Walton.

Melvin, with the TJ. S. army o- -
verseas and Merrill of Lincoln; aj
daughter, Lucille of Lincoln; bro
ther, Albert, Prairie Home, and
two sisters, Mrs. Ray Merriman
and Mrs. Julia Dodrill both of
Lincoln.

Funeral services were held at
3 P. M. Monday at Roper and
Sons Chapel with Rev. Esbrite of-

ficiating. Mrs. Frank Darling was

CASS THEATRE
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Two Shows every night. Matinee every
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 22
Barnam Day Lee Tracy and Nancy

Kcllv in
EETRAYAL FROM THE EAST"

Sensational drama of Nip ireaclierj-- Also

New March ff Time.

Wednesday, Thursday. May 23, 24
Double Feature - Jack Huir and Jean
Parker in

"ONE ECDY TOO MANY"
The dizzest nystcr ever made: am! Leon

Errol and Gr;icc McDonald in

"HAT CHECK HONEY"
Romance ar.dRhythm.., cu.uicdy and
I

sources cautioned that this

NEXT: When horseshoes broasht good luck.

.1.:..... ..
via. not mean tney were giving up
their claim to the territory atj

(the peace table. The withdrawal
was to ce completed tonight

fk-Qn- aca Cf :

!&tJStiC5U VCtA&

students tor
eiense Task

Summonrd to Join the
Homeland Defence.
20,000 Of The Students Are j

j

(U.P.) Japan reiterated its den
ial of peace feelers today and

;Tnfc;i;oH on. mm; ctiiripnts fori

corgrc aru tne cosrtry
military ind civil leaders. '

Mv Trmsp jiorir-- . in ihr '

..i i: -eeremonv a s ;.iooi vl uib iiauuii.--;

power and courage, noted that
ing a cove ftir.".lav

blew in the Pccific" v hcre 'we '

;

are nrenaiinr' to -- triko them later
in overwhelming force."

f Lind.-ey'- s great deeds, perform-- ;
ed f gainst superior enemy forces:

:in Germany last November, etcn-- i
i mod square from his own, person- - j

: said.
It's decision came fron his cwn

";heart! a nh cf nobility which i

we like to think is a part of ev- -

ery Amercan, Mr. Truman said, j

The ceremony took place in a
hushed Hotve chamber. Seated i

j on the frtint row t0 the left of
thf tronVrrc rostrum were the:

iVl..oa r.lAf ,.fiotiva'his fnth- -
j

er mothe Mr. aTd Mra. Jake
j

L. Lind?ey, and his .;et iv?rs !

Pauline Smith, all of Lucedale.
I

j p ; A
" V, j

J Weuded Saturday

Saturday afternoon at the First

vi i.rui Aiauaina,
Delaware, South Carolina and
iinode Island,

Insure Vilh

Loris B. Long
Tel. 250 cr 337V
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We Will Kelp
Yoa in Your

Sorrow .

A beautiful serv.ice in
your church of our
chapel will please you,
and your confidence
placed in us will put
you at case.

WE i:RVE ALL FAITHS

CALDWELL
MORTUARY

701 Av, "B" Phont 15
KATTSM0UTM NEBRASKA

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Enlisting Help Of

Dairy Farmers
The American Dairy. As-

sociation of Nebraska is ask-

ing the farmers cf Cass Coun-

ty to donate one cent per
poimJ on Buiter Fat sold
between Jane 1st and June
15th to keep butter before
the public and to fight the
Margarine Manufacturers to
prevent further inroads on
Butler which will hurt every
dairy farmer after the, war.

This is your fight as iwell
as that of the creameries of
Nebraska and is purely oa a
voluntary basii.

Help the American Dairy
Association to protect your
future interests.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

"Home of CASC0 Butter"

the defense of the homeland. time." They are considering li-- !

Sadao Iguchi, spokesman for censing
.

meat slaughterers m an
lit 1 1 i X

on each farm which can be earn- - He is survived by his wife, Hel-e- d

bv carrving out such practices ?n Marie; two sons, Sergaant
,aUr i rpr-,;r- ,,l fnv ritv A)lU.hr,t rhnvrh the!ume at n0 --maCe an trnOUgn no

marriage of Otis Alvin Turner:1"4"1111
t0 the United Statesand Shirlev Halterman, both orP0fcd Pcace

Facific Junction, Iowa. lan Bntain'

! er, the Texas State Board of Wa--

ter Engineers, has computed.

ABE MARTIN

The rriage lines were read:
by PnrlPr BenTiPtt.. the

British May Hold
Genera! Ejection

LONDON (i!.R London
mtiinng nepapei iu.ucu iu -

day that the cnurcnnl coalition
inet will be dissolved soon,

possibly this week, and that a
general election wnl be held in
July.

Swift political developments
unfolded after Prime Minister
Chui chill suggested to the Labor
Partv that the coalition cabinet
be ke pt until victory over Japan,
or that an election in July be
held.

Deputy Trime Minister Attlee
carricd Churchill's proposal to the
Labor Party convention, which
opened at Elackpocl today. Hi
proposal to maintain the coalition
cabinet was given a cold recep-

tion.
Attlee called an urgent meet-

ing of the paity's national exe- -

Strain-fre- e

HEARING
i.:EW VAR DISCOVERY! !

A 3iii"on headf.?ta rnr:H? for
o ...l ( s hcioed SUNO- -

NK develop r'-- eqtiprrer.t
n more c::acL lit: ins . . . icsa
,ji over laaf,' ptrioos.

i'.cA c:i-- - bo tier hcs.rir.3
isoictir.nEL-:- .

Write (or free "ITparia?
Tl;r-.u- the Vcvrf'. or have
your hearin; tested

FRIDAY. May 25, 12:30 to 5:30
HOTEL PLAATSM0UTH

or wr-l-

E. E. DAVIS, OMAHA

CIS V."c-'- d He aid W---

pastor of the church. The double "
'rin- - son to elaborate that Japanese po-- iceremony was used in the
nuptial- - j licy m East Asia will no change

reason uchi said at aj The attendants were Miss WiI-'fo- r

(ma McDonald and J?mes Stol2,!Frcss conference.

the Japanese Board of Informa -

tion was quoted by the Tokyo ra- -

d as yingr that Japan at no

1 ,1 Ut 1 ..

oucu prganua was appaxent- -

J-
- wW unutrmie iue ua- -

i i xi

Ahe panese Domex Agency;
' announced the creation cf a;
student corps under a new war- -

jtime educational decree. The stu-- j
to qualify them for combat duties, i

dents will receive soecial training!
Doniei said.

Mrs. Robert Burr
Visits, in City,

Mrs. Robert Burr, of Broken
Bow, is here for a isit with her
rsters in Cass county, Mrs. Phil- -

s

Peasant time while all three of
them are - together.

as contouring, plowing under
green manure crops, harvesting
hay seed, mowing weeds, etc. i

If farmers expect to receive
payment for carrying out any soil
conservation practices on his farm
in 1045, he must sign a farm plan
before June 1, 1945. Tne Cass
County AAA Committee urgea
all farmers who have not signed
the 1945 farm plan to do so at
once, as farm plans signed after
June 1 can not be accepted.

Journal Want Ads For Results
DAIRY FEED SUBSS1DY

Cloting Date For Accepting
January, February, And Marcb

Cream Stubs is May Thirty First.

Dairy feed subsidy payments;
for the production period of!
January, February, and March!
can not be accepted in this office j

after May 31,1945. If you have;
j not sent in your cream ftubs,
j please do so before the closing:
date, May 31. I

Ul?o of Pacific Junction.
Mrs. Delta lurner. mother of

uv. groom, was nic

wedding service.

ii earns o? Death
of Brothers

Tom Pappas of Council Bluffs
was here Sunday to visit with
his cousin, George Coni.: and fam- -

Hv tor a lew hours.
t

.. .i 1 1 t l : i. recent!"
honie!1,P Ae:1 ar-- 01 1X115 Cll 2Ka 1U1E- -received word from his old

Charles Reed ofin Greece telling of the fact that ,
Murray.

- TK ci if pre nro ril a ri n i n rr n VP1VWhy does a woman alius come
out of c store, look one way
then walk th' ether? It's no
trouble to pass in a

(Copyright, John V. Dille Ci.)

oi six brothers there is cnlv one
living. They passed away during
the German occupation of Greece;
when hundreds of thousands were

! killed outriihA or v ere victbn;--i
- . . . ' ... . .

SUICIDE Captain Fritz Steinhof,
skipper of the captured Nazi sub,

whe committed suicide in Eos-ta- .'

Mass., Charles St. jail
(NEA Telephoto.;Read Journal Want Ads Read Journal Want Ads; oi starvation. j


